GROUP LUNCH OPTIONS

TEENS + ADULTS
SANDWICH LUNCH BOXES $20 each, plus tax
Roasted Turkey Club
roasted turkey breast, arugula, tomato, rosemary aioli, panini bread
kettle chips
whole fruit
can of water

Caprese – V
mozzarella, tomato, arugula, pesto, panini bread
kettle chips
whole fruit
can of water

PIZZA COMBO $15 each, plus tax
Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza
can of water

KIDS
SANDWICH LUNCH BOXES $10 each, plus tax
Turkey Sandwich
roasted turkey breast, sliced swiss, mustard, mayonnaise, white bread
small chips
8oz water

Ham Sandwich
ham, sliced cheddar, mustard, mayonnaise, white bread
small chips
8oz Water

GRILL STATION (Over 50 guests minimum | $20 each, plus tax)
Choice of:
Hamburger, Hotdog, or Beyond Burger
Includes:
Chips
Soda or Water can
Cookie

Please contact events@frostscience.org to reserve your lunch or purchase vouchers!